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About CSESA
 Research & Development Center
 Funded by the Department of Education (IES)
 Purpose: To conduct a program of research to
develop & evaluate a comprehensive, school-based
intervention program for secondary students with
ASD. The ultimate objective of the Center is to
improve the cognitive, communicative, academic,
social, behavioral, functional, or transition outcomes
of secondary students with ASD.”

CSESA Sites

The Big Picture

2014-2015
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2015-2016

Year 1

2013-2014
Year 2

Year 4

2016-2017
Year 5

Development &
piloting of individual
model components
(6 sites)

Piloting of several
components in
combination
(6 sites)

Randomized control
trial (RCT) of full
model at 30 sites
across the country
(Cohort 1)

Continue
implementation at
30 Cohort 1 sites;
enroll 30 more sites
(Cohort 2)

Continue
implementation at
30 Cohort 2 sites,
follow-up data at
Cohort 1 sites

2012-2013
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CSESA Interventions
•AAL
•CSR-HS

•EvidenceBased
Practices
(EBPs)

Independence
& Behavior

Academic

EBPs
Peer & Social
Competence
•SCI-H
•Peer supports
•Peer networks

Transition and
Families
•SD-IEPs
•WBLE
•TT

Promoting Responsibility, Independence
and Self-Management (PRISM)
 At the end of this strand, participants will be able
identify evidence-based practices that promote
independent performance of high school students
with ASD.

Why the emphasis on independence?

Why the emphasis on independence?

 Thinking about behavior broadly… this is what is
concerning :
 When young adults with ASD leave the public school
system,

“nearly 80% still live at home, almost half have no jobs or
postsecondary training, 40% never have contact with friends,
17% never feel hopeful about the future, 21% never engage in
outside activities, and many experience a decrease in insurance
coverage and therapy services” (Shattuck, 2010).

Why the emphasis on independence?

 8 year-olds in 2002 are
now 20
 We will see a 78% increase
in demand for adult
services in the next 6
years

Why the emphasis on independence?
 For these reasons, in the CSESA model, the absence of
independent behavior is viewed as much of a behavior
problem and interference with success in high school and
beyond as are the maladaptive behaviors.

 We purposefully promote Responsibility, Independence,
and Self-Management- the behavioral outcomes we are all
striving for when working with adolescents on the autism
spectrum (PRISM)

Why is independence challenging?
Characteristics of Students
with ASD








Organization
Judgment
Sequencing
Initiating
Prompt Dependence
Social Demands
Managing Emotions

Why is independence challenging?
In High Schools?
 Scheduling changes
 Reliance on paraprofessionals
 Addressing characteristics not a focus of IEPs
 Staff expectations
 Lack of knowledge about or
focus on post-school goals

Why is independence challenging?
After High School?
 Staff with minimal training in employment agencies
 Support in community colleges varies
 Increased need for organizational skills
 Increased need for self-management of unstructured
time



to organize college assignments or address
increased wait time for tasks
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PRISM Process: Student Assessment
Secondary School Success Checklist

 Why a checklist?
 Help teams consider skills in areas they may not be
actively teaching
 Think about student in a number of locations
 Gather multiple perspectives
 Prioritize goals
 Guide intervention planning
 Use it to track progress

PRISM Process: Student Assessment
Secondary School Success Checklist
 PRISM BEHAVIORS:
 Responsibility and Independence: Organization, Planning,
Problem-solving, Personal presentation
 Community Engagement: Conversation, Other
communication, Recognizing emotions, Cooperation,
Understanding School/community culture,
 Self-Management: Self-regulation of emotion & behavior,
Flexibility, Self-monitoring
 http://csesa.fpg.unc.edu/resources/secondary-schoolsuccess-checklist
Content for the Secondary School Success Checklist aligns with the 21st Century
Student Outcomes. Skills reflected in this document are noted with an *.
Content also aligns with the Common Core & Extended Common Core State
Standards. Skills reflected in this document are noted with a **.

PRISM Process: Student Assessment
Secondary School Success Checklist
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PRISM Planning
 Selecting priority goal from SSSC data

 Scaling goal using Goal Attainment Scaling

http://csesa.fpg.unc.edu/resources/training-goal-attainment-scaling
 Then selecting an evidence-based practice to target scaled goal

Let’s Practice the Process
 Levi is a 9th grader, served
primarily in a self-contained
setting
 Levi avoids interactions. Rather
than actively getting help, Levi
will sit quietly at his desk and
whisper “I need help” or will
skip pieces of tasks if he
doesn’t know quite what to
do.

Let’s Practice the Process
 SSSC Data for Levi:
 PS2. Seeks help from adults when appropriate

 Rated as “Not like student” and “major concern”
across 3 staff members

Let’s Practice the Process
During a week of school, staff counted Levi asking for help by
saying “I need help” an average of 3 times a day. He got out of his
Current level of performance
seat once during that week with prompting.

Initial Benchmark

Secondary Benchmark

Annual Goal

Exceeds Annual Goal

Let’s Practice the Process

Let’s Practice the Process
 Resources to support
staff in conducting an
FBA
 Training
 EBP Brief

Let’s Practice the Process

Selecting the Evidence-Based
Practice (EBP)
 Use Evidence-Based Practices
 27 identified by the National Professional
Development Center

Current Review: NPDC
27 Evidence-Based Practices
Antecedent –Based
Interventions

Functional
Communication
Training

Prompting

Structured Play
Groups

Cognitive Behavior
Intervention

Modeling

Reinforcement

Task Analysis

Differential
Reinforcement

Naturalistic
Interventions

Response Interruption/
Redirection

Technology-Aided
Instruction/
Intervention

Discrete Trial
Teaching

Parent-Implemented
Interventions

Scripting

Time Delay

Exercise

PECS

Self-Management

Video Modeling

Extinction

Peer-Mediated
Instruction/
Intervention

Social Narrative

Visual Supports

Functional Behavioral
Assessment

Pivotal Response
Training

Social Skills Training

How do we decide which EBP to use?
 Ask: What is our goal/objective targeting?
 Consider the specific goals and related
objectives
 Ask: What are our options?
 Look at the domain of behavior to which
the specific goal relates

Let’s Practice the Process

•
•
•
•
•

The skills being
taught
Your program
strengths/needs
The learner’s
interests and
motivators
Supports already
in place
History of what
has and has not
worked

Let’s Practice the Process

Difficulty initiating, limited verbal skills

Painting, soda (don’t disturb food routines),cooking, gym
Painting, soda (don’t disturb food routines),cooking, gym

Autism specialist has training on picture exchange communication (PECS)

Some PECS; Will sometimes use a device but will push button over & over when staff is not nearby

Let’s Practice the Process
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Full GAS Goal
During a week of school, staff counted Levi asking for help by
saying “I need help” an average of 2 times a day. He got out of his
Current level of performance
seat once during that week with prompting.

Initial Benchmark

Secondary Benchmark

Annual Goal

Exceeds Annual Goal

Using a visual picture with “I need help” printed and prompt from
staff, Levi will ask for help when needed once a day by getting out
of his seat, finding someone (any teacher, assistant, peer), and
giving them the “I need help” card for 3 out of 4 consecutive days.

Using a visual picture with “I need help” printed, Levi will
independently ask for help when needed once a day by getting out
of his seat, finding someone (any teacher, assistant, peer), and
giving them the “I need help” card for 3 out of 4 consecutive days.
Using a visual picture with “I need help” printed, Levi will
independently ask for help when needed 3 times a day by getting
out of his seat, finding someone (any teacher, assistant, peer), and
giving them the “I need help” card for 3 out of 4 consecutive days.
Using a visual picture with “I need help” printed, Levi will
independently ask for help when needed 5 times a day by getting
out of his seat, finding someone (any teacher, assistant, peer), and
giving them the “I need help” card for 3 out of 4 consecutive days.

Planning & Implementing
Intervention

Planning & Implementing
Interventions
 Determine resources & professional development
needed
Evidence Based Practice Briefs
http://csesa.fpg.unc.edu/resources

EBP Case Studies
http://csesa.fpg.unc.edu/resources

Planning & Implementing
Interventions
 Determine resources & professional development
needed
On-line Modules
Constructed on-line modules in collaboration with Ohio
Center for Autism & Low Incidence Disabilities (OCALI) and
the Autism Internet Modules (AIM); Need to set up an
account

http://www.autisminternetmodules.org

EBP Trainings
Library of trainings on EBPs

Goal 1:

Using a visual picture with “I need help” printed, Levi will independently ask for help
when needed 4 times a day by getting out of his seat, finding someone (any teacher,
assistant, peer), and giving them the “I need help” card for 3 out of 4 consecutive
days.

Interventions

How to implement

Who will implement

When/Where

How will data be
gathered? By Whom?

Visual supports
Prompting
Reinforcement
Team considering
– PECS as a useful
process since Levi
has experience
with PECS and
some success
although
inconsistent

Resources Needed
(technology,
visuals, etc.:
Professional
Development
Needed:

What form (coaching,
training, modules, etc.):

Team to review prompting
and reinforcement module
with CSESA Coach; review
fidelity checklists;
Special Ed teacher to teach
team about PECS and visual
supports using module and
fidelity checklists

For
Whom:

All those implementing

Goal 1:

Using a visual picture with “I need help” printed, Levi will independently ask for help
when needed 4 times a day by getting out of his seat, finding someone (any teacher,
assistant, peer), and giving them the “I need help” card for 3 out of 4 consecutive
days.

Interventions

How to implement

Visual supports
Prompting
Reinforcement

1.
2.

Team considering – 3.
PECS as a useful
process since Levi
has experience
with PECS and
4.
some success
although
5.
inconsistent

6.

Who will implement

When/Where

How will data be
gathered? By Whom?

Create “I need help” card
Use prompting and reinforcement to
teach Levi to use visual to access
assistance using “I need help” card
during work & class jobs (e.g. wiping
shelves)
Prompt Levi to get out of his seat,
walk to his communication partner
(the teacher, speech therapist, peer,
etc.), and present the card.
Ms. Bernard to teach to Levi first in
class until he reaches first GAS
criterion
Create opportunities for Levi (modify
environment so asking for help is
required) – prompt for getting
attention and prompt for handing
request
Once first GAS criterion reached
Bernard and autism consultant will
prep Mr. Meeks and Mr. Brady

Resources Needed
(technology,
visuals, etc.:

Create visuals – ask peer buddy to help
Lamination
Data sheets- CSESA Coach to provide

Professional
Development
Needed:

What form (coaching,
training, modules, etc.):

Team to review prompting
and reinforcement module
with CSESA Coach; review
fidelity checklists;
Special Ed teacher to teach
team about PECS and visual
supports using module and
fidelity checklists

For
Whom:

All those implementing

Goal 1:

Using a visual picture with “I need help” printed, Levi will independently ask for help
when needed 4 times a day by getting out of his seat, finding someone (any teacher,
assistant, peer), and giving them the “I need help” card for 3 out of 4 consecutive
days.

Interventions

How to implement

Who will implement

When/Where

How will data be
gathered? By Whom?

1.
2.

1. Ms. Bernard and all
paraprofessionals
2. Mr. Meeks in PE
3. Mr. Brady (job
coach)
4. Ms. Bernard to talk
to mom and dad who
want to use same
process and visuals at
home

1.
2.
3.
4.

•

Fidelity: on
prompting,
reinforcement, &
PECS- weekly by
CSESA coach & Ms.
Bernard

•

Student outcomes:
weekly towards
GAS goals by
CSESA coach & all
team members
implementing

Visual supports
Prompting
Reinforcement

Team considering – 3.
PECS as a useful
process since Levi
has experience
with PECS and
4.
some success
although
5.
inconsistent

6.

Create “I need help” card
Use prompting and reinforcement to
teach Levi to use visual to access
assistance using “I need help” card
during work & class jobs (e.g. wiping
shelves)
Prompt Levi to get out of his seat,
walk to his communication partner
(the teacher, speech therapist, peer,
etc.), and present the card.
Ms. Bernard to teach to Levi first in
class until he reaches first GAS
criterion
Create opportunities for Levi (modify
environment so asking for help is
required) – prompt for getting
attention and prompt for handing
request
Once first GAS criterion reached
Bernard and autism consultant will
prep Mr. Meeks and Mr. Brady

Resources Needed
(technology,
visuals, etc.:

Create visuals – ask peer buddy to help
Lamination
Data sheets- CSESA team member to provide

Professional
Development
Needed:

What form (coaching,
training, modules, etc.):

Team to review prompting
and reinforcement module
with CSESA Coach; review
fidelity checklists;
Special Ed teacher to teach
team about PECS and visual
supports using module and
fidelity checklists

For
Whom:

In classroom
In PE
On Job
At home

All those implementing

Implement Intervention
 After receiving necessary professional development

 Team member work with student on priority goal 30 minutes
per week







In classrooms
During advisory period
During academic strategies/study skills
During lunch/break
At job site
Anywhere!

Implement Intervention
 Teach in smaller setting first if appropriate, then generalize
to larger setting
 Emphasize use of technology if appropriate

What can implementation look like?
 The team decided to create small cards with the same
picture to represent “help” that is used in Levi’s
current schedule with the words “I need help”.

What can implementation look like?
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Ongoing Monitoring
Fidelity of implementation
http://autismpdc.fpg.unc.edu/content/briefs
Helps teams know how the intervention
is implemented and if it is being
implemented the way the way it
was designed (and how things
may need to be modified or adjusted).

Ongoing Monitoring
Student performance
Helps us know if student is
making progress, if
intervention needs to
be adjusted

Date Take “I
need
help
card”
3/15 PP VP
3/15 PP
3/15 PP

Move to
Give the card
communicatio and/or say “I
n partner
need help”
PP
PP
0

I
PP

3/16
3/16
3/16
3/16

PP
PP
PP
PP

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

3/17

PP

I

I

3/17
3/17
3/18
3/18
3/18
3/19

PP
PP
PP
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I

Chart progress on GAS goals

Wait for
Notes
response
before moving
away
I
I
L found
wipes/need
to hide
better
I

I
I
I
Move visual
closer? Make
more clear?
Prompt not
working?
I
Implemente
d Time Delay
/ changed
visual
I
I
I
I
HOORAY! 
I
I

I – independent PP – physical prompt VP – verbal prompt 0 – error/issue

Scored on GAS Goal
During a week of school, staff counted Levi asking for help by
saying “I need help” an average of 2 times a day. He got out of his
Current level of performance
seat once during that week with prompting.

Initial Benchmark

Secondary Benchmark

Annual Goal

Exceeds Annual Goal

Using a visual picture with “I need help” printed and prompt from
staff, Levi will ask for help when needed once a day by getting out
of his seat, finding someone (any teacher, assistant, peer), and
giving them the “I need help” card for 3 out of 4 consecutive days.

Using a visual picture with “I need help” printed, Levi will
independently ask for help when needed once a day by getting out
of his seat, finding someone (any teacher, assistant, peer), and
giving them the “I need help” card for 3 out of 4 consecutive days.
Using a visual picture with “I need help” printed, Levi will
independently ask for help when needed 3 times a day by getting
out of his seat, finding someone (any teacher, assistant, peer), and
giving them the “I need help” card for 3 out of 4 consecutive days.
Using a visual picture with “I need help” printed, Levi will
independently ask for help when needed 5 times a day by getting
out of his seat, finding someone (any teacher, assistant, peer), and
giving them the “I need help” card for 3 out of 4 consecutive days.

3/16, 3/17,
3/18
Working on this,
3/18 & 3/19

Implementation Examples
 Mike: sophomore, in general education for all classes
 Mom, student, autism consultant, Gen Ed Eng II
teacher completed SSSC
 SSSC Goals: o5: Steps to complete assignment,
completing assignments on time

Implementation Examples

Implementation Examples
 Met in Academic Strategies class to teach task
analysis Used visual supports to teach concept, along
with prompting, reinforcement

Implementation Examples
 Went to Eng II class

 Saw improvement in:
 Writing his name & turning
in assignments (they were
steps in all task analyses)
 Asking for help when stuck
(in task analysis)

Questions

Find CSESA
• http://csesa.fpg.unc.edu/

www.facebook.com/csesa.asd

